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Dear Mra. Hoernle,
I was sorry to hear that you had been 111, and hope
that you are now tooling better. I also hope that it will not
be burdensome to you to give me a little infox·mation for the
liofmeyr biography.
So faros I know, Alfred Hoernle arrived at the South
A:f'rican College us .1.J·:-ofcmsor 'Jf :Zh 1.lonopby 1n 1908. Could you
tell me when he was born, and what had been the nature of his
vd.ucation, ,1u l:'-s ."aren·is \'le.:,?, and whut was the fathc1•'A oocupation? It would also be helpful if you oould give me the
briefest pQ3E:1tle summine-u1) o!' hls life. I have reys~lf written,
0
He was agnostic of bel1e:f', b11t had a deep senoe of the validity of tho greater mo~~l prL,ciples and the courage to express
freely his views on so~ial questions". I would also :find it
usef'ul to know what ye~rs Win1f'red Tucker studied at the College,
and when she married Alfred Hoernle, and where they lived af'ter
the marriage, so that I can relate these early happen.ingA 1n
Cape Town to later happenings in Johannesburg. It would also
be valuable to k..1.ow wht,re you and your husband t .trst met the
Rheinallt Joneses, and what kind of yeople they were when you
met them. Would you say that in those early days they were
very evangelical-minded, but that later their religious impulses
expressed theJnselves rather 1n the field of social e:f:!'ort, pax-ticularly interraci~l o:f course?

Did you by any chance know Osw1n Bull of the Students'
Christian Aaeoc1at1on, end can you say anything about him.
Please let me know if you find it burdensome to answer

these questions.

we both send affectionate greetings to you.
Yours sincerely,

